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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY,' NEW MEXICO, DECEMBER

34.

HBhP miH

this

1E

AVISO

TLI-CCIO-

SI

A

G'niPhNU

America United CQeans

RES-l'ECT-

VA.

K-- Ul

i

DK LOS

No. 43.

YOU AND 1
AND CO.

O
(ON
MSTRITo
(ADIO Kl FI'll iNT HUTTE
H A H A UNCOVTKATO ( ON EL

H. A. WOLFORD,

WAR

$1.00 Per Year

14, 1917.

ESTADO"

UKIDOIS.

Pnrestasoda avi.so de que unit
I
The Government ?' Uie Unite
sern ttiit!a cu
ilij il Rpa-di- o
Do you think' of It merelr
Je
en
Hutie
i:on"aiioa
States!
i
Office;
First Door enat of R. C DonaP'lphant
uevl as some great big madiina up tu
Aim, y Sierra, tsl.ulo do
Mexii-oWashington that levies taxoa anJ
el Jueva, '20 Dicienil'ie dn 1917,
eats up a tood deal of mouey keepMain
S',reet.
Church,
ea cnya 'l(M'i'i..D l,i cui'tion
8
ing its machinery moving? If yo
h 1( 8 votui'le' 'id:ticalR lie
llo you are wrung.
e!
dflKMii
ilistii'o imii
ii bi o n
ilich' f isl,i to h icer nu l ODtr.uln cot.
The United States Government it
pWi-ci- on

basting Victory for Democracy.

1

,

Man,- - Woman

and Child can Render
Serviceinthis Great Cause. Do it!

Every
Some

int'-tid- .i

iPHp-'ct-

i

Begin to Day
fiat Iiess,
Produce fllorc,
Olaste Nothing.

Ids KsttdoH UtddoH mrit l g sto di tn
i t'liat.iui i. i lion mil
in
peos ($l,40tK-000.00- )
ula pat tn
it til.nl que
f
neres.le p.ira la coiiKtrnotioii dtt
olir.i3 do lreLnjn pitru I s
tie
dicho diHirito; y pma-i- l
dn in.
(ji-t- n
nd!l " i rh"fi"titnH tMiatro inilp-HU- H
ie est i eantnii'd
o la part
i" cesiif, on la iiiudilicari. n y ex
que
tenni"i del hiht.i'niH par.t la
y entifitM de kiih prtfn tewr las tierm
rega ins tt diflio diMtritn; y imru el pitu
pur diei D'Kiriio a los Kriiadim Uni ok
por el cottto de constj u'oii ti, qiif no se t

business corporation run for th
who are Its
tood of, the
ristu
shareholders. Its head office Is at
Washington. You and I hired some
ELFEQ9 SAGA.
of the cleverest men we could flntj
Now.
to run this business for us.
a
do
to
man
big
a
hire
when
you
Attorney t Law,
lob for you you must give him your
support, in both money an.d good feeling. You know what It would meaa
Practice in the Supreme Courta of New
if you were to hire a man to run
Mexico and Texia.J,
your farm, or your store, and then
tMntrna.-etiiaf- t.
eoiiHtrucrion
svent about amongst your neighbors
i'e
y
pordren.ije
about him and "cuss'.ng
fMjP'O ra'a. huHailoSohrn el
grumbling
tipo porcuda iicre dn tierta tl
him. Would you get good results?
Tex i". Would
tome li riuh tie rii'o
paad
the business be a Buccess?
ptiyiido por Ins tims de riRo
y t tut
JMAODALENrt, N. M.
These fe!lows that we have hired
un isue.'o .Mexico y iex;is neiira fPr
t
work for us, in Washington are
!o
e
ff
ab
ei teio
j i, pr
iguul al
Take our Presi-3enVfido, 8:U t ni'ii'iirgf
qilH la dell l;i lie real human beings.
!"d'o por olia
dicno I' tt'io r
some of bis Bpeoches.
Read
de coiietuct ioii l: drenai y reu;.tdi.i n - Read what
I!ATCP.C
people say who have
i a i hms in' il n
Min. a
exi'i di't.i
lain constantly . They
with
talked
a
in:l
treiuia y
qninii'tit
ptsos (U'ijO will tell
he Is the most huthat
you
0.(0.00).
a great b!g sympwith
Li s pienntoH en don.i s t uur i .iiuh.t man of men,
whatever hlB pofor
crresfleceiuit neri.n Ioh
everyone,
(put!
athy
1.18 niievn liivisiolit'S d'
died. i sition In life. Dy tbe way, the Prespotiiifti
estan
Diutriio se:.'Uii enait
ident Is a Southerner. Take the Secen el in ip 'In ilicho I
of the Treasury, too, who Is
archivadii en las oii in.is tie los a.cif- retary
to buy Honda a boy
turioH J. Condado en Iuh ciridiid'is de taking you
Physician and Sairjeon.
from
Georgia,
growing up among tha
v
loa
iNuevo
Dona Ana y Siern.,
Alexiio,
dichon piecinciow y luurt s de vutarion people of the South, having to work
v
en
jueie-- para du lia elec lard st rn early age for a livlns,
cion 8rnn com s hii':
lie studied law and became a lawyer
El Ptei inlo No. 1 coo'endra laa
whom everybody tn 3 ted because ha
rrff 'd.to tie v caiiali s d .rrny y was straight.
He knows Just as
la
Oat (j Id vol lugude vit'iion sent
and Is JiiBt
conditions
of
much
your
lici.dvt do Lei- I' ilio ton Oarfi"ld y los
as ha
friend
murh
; is
today
your
e
i imn ee an 1'i itik Lih
la
de
juei'i
In a.,
a
was
U
he
tvas
Min
.
when
i.
Hi.
h
,li
lawyer
n,
i',pi,
t.
y
i.i,
M Piecut) No. 2 lonienJra
itn tier-jountry town.
ras reg.id.iM de lo.i aije lie. ILitch y
These people need your support la
l.i
U ncon y
lu. ar do vot.cion
the
biggest Job thct any men ever
tiutida ue iMi i ten en Uodey y low juec s
tackled.
jul.-iiThey want your friendship,
ileelcceiuntier.il) I.J. ourbaui.i,
Phsician and Surgeon
your good will.
I'.iih y l'iiro arreias.
No.il eoniemlra Ian licr- El
Quit "cussing" the government, if
ra-- i ten 'dim de Ion canalea de Doua Ana
ever did this, and shake hands
you
y EiciK ho y oh ilert-- wera'i Jolui
our "boss fo.emen," good fel
- with
MelenV.
lor
Aimcimo
J.
y
'lay
every one of them.
lows,
Hot Springs
New Mexico dien.
El Pieciiito No. 4 (' niendra lus lier- niM teadas del iacni do Lus (Jiticei y el
Itiur d- Votqciun reia l i olii ina ie
JEY GOES
HOW P
BONHAM and fiEBER.
h itieLVadorcH Atrna en Luh Crueea v
i
PdU-to;Ii
cen de
Eullir,
seian
ROUND IN A CIRCLE
Ij.hi Willi .ms y V. It. Biudf-Tdo ( iiniei dr.i ins tierrnfl
EI Jrn'Cl to
Attorneys-at-Law- .
i y el lnj?u
rcad.iM tli ftirj.il de Mc-i"There won't Is uny money loft la
ta un Mea li t
ie vi ta no pera la
1'arU V I"- - i'lecea de leccion
lj. E. :he country if they keep on asking
L. cite, John Eviins y J. C. Kob'nnH.
'or these loana.'
LAWYEHS,
El l'm into 0 cut. tell ra liiS tu riaa
How many t mcs do you hear such
re.--t
ri g ohiS I'or la ta equiii do lo.i
remark made about the Liberty
i
N- Las Cruces,
ei lutr.ir de vutacion Hera l.i lienda
tan?
Perhaps you may have even
1.
h j iece.
de kiliinre eu lernioy
.bought something of the sort your-telC'ail Price, J. E. Bullock y K. O.
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Rifles

-

Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
n-r-

,22 caliber as in

IN the

the

high-pow-

i

r'

'

-

er

And when you start to he critiud, there's
to 'top .short of I'cminrfon-- HC .
in
motMj.
.in.rU thnt mfKlel
solid brc.li -;- .nd
r.itb Ui? famoui Keniiii:.'ton-UM16
kr.hdlf
now. tl.e Autoloadiiw model timt sufceulully

M

utoloatliut rim-ilr- e
(.arlrnlgrs v ilhnut ttUvitn&.
spore, rpi our nncaini'.rimiijKvniwjiuiiu
i!C.
.Mark of Remiunlon-KcS
BjII
wUo displays the

Remington
Vox

r

A

eit

W

A
Q
h!

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchants in Hew Mexico
A'm-Unio-

.

Sft

i7

,v

n

Mcta!l:c Carr:Jffe Co.
(233 Broadway) Mew York City

1

Wiiiiiii

Suii-io.-i-

v

f.

Darby-hliiri-

?.

No. 7 eontendi a lis tier-ra- s
To a man not used to finance the
es dc
ibourht is a very natural one. '
por 1. s
Lii Mesa el lunr
Let us think this thing out.
Toms, tini iMiuuely
de votacion Hera la ofleina da I. Roiiti-gIn the first place, practically all
z en 8ae'Miguil y lots jneces sern
f
the money subscribed to the Lib-jrt- y
Al.
B.
W.
U.
litowu y
IVolilo t attillo,
In the
El

l'rceinto

ina

teKadiiS

j

ui

Loans stays right here
jountry, and a good deal of It stays
ras
ight in the locality from which It Is
riglnally subscribed. So this talk
Hera la tienda liscar Wooda en
ibout "draining the country," and
loB juecea scran I scar
ibout there "being no money left la
J. M. lohnaloi y A. VV. Crow.ier.I
die
country," is sheer nonsense.
m
El l'reciiito No. 9 conteodr
j
us see how this works out
Let
el
La
Union
eatial
de
y
rejiadaa por
el lugir tl'' vi t;n ioi Feiala 0,'icina tie
We will suppose that you are a
a
l a Uni. n Iirijratmn
y
'armer, or cotton grower, that you
L, lj. Brandt,
jnecea tie lei con
lave purchased a Liberty Bond and
Montes.
o
Frarcs
Vnldcz
y
.Inaii
ou are paying by installments spread
1. t:cii,n Job holeioM n adonci
En tal
ver several months. Now, until the
h p.dalnaM ''Coi.tnitti. . . . .Si"
No'' y el votante in- - rovernment actually needs your raon-- ,
y C in ato
iiicaia c nio dehea volar p .nien o una sy It leaves it on deposit at some
ciiicita eu el lioleto que iudiqiit- por
ocal bank which is acting as a
Votai.
lie l.iHt tieHlioneB somelidas (JcHi-depository maybe your owu,
Las umn en di ha eleccion Beran
ank.
las oclio de la luanaua basta
Now. by the time you have paid;
mismo oia.
d o la tarda dl
las...Si is
.
.
.
i
i
.ii
.ug WWl tU.ldUUlOuli OU JUUl WUUU,
de tiei ras ilentio del I) wtnto, o t Is quite likely that' the money paid
evidencia tie litulu a tales! n as your FIRST Installment has
(pie lengiin
fOino Hiioeie a qu imiiiiiu
al
een used by the government to pay
tlistrilo y
terreisos pubiicoa ilm.iio
'or
your own cotton or grain, and
iniMiio
bon
voiantea
y que
vivanen los
will bo returning this very same
rou
faldica-'feuun las leyes genet ales tie
noney to the bank to be placed oncoj
eleerion de Nnevo M xuo tendrn
de vot.ir pero ninKi nos otroa.
igain to your account, or to apply
n your purchase of another Liberty!
Dicha Lccioii Beta tenida de acuer-deon el Capi'ulo (iO (Ih Ijb Etatm s 3ond.
de Nuevo Mexi. o, Codilicaciott de li)l,V
"But," you say, "how about these
Bi gUii enineiidadoH por el Uuii'iilo 100
and millions of dollars loan-- ,
nillions
l.
de
Seuunda
Aetas
Legisl.itura
ins
lie
el
our
to
Docs not talsj
allies?
)d
Canitnlo
enmenoiidof.
por
y
24 de I ih Actas tie la Tercera Legislatura
noney go out of the country?" It
de Nnevo Aiexico.
loes not.
Practically all of tha
Dado tiajo mi uiano y sello ds oflciua noney which goes to our allies is
dia 14 de Noviembrt. ile 1917.
ent with the clear understanding;
ALBi.KX J. EYLAR
(ello) Prenidente
del Distrito de Rega-di- o hat it Is to be used for the purchasa
Eli pliant Eutlee.
6, G. KILGORE,
BecreUry.
(Continued on page 3)

rteveis.
"

No. 8 eontvdra laa tier
reailaa por los canalea tie Cliam-berin- o
y Castillo y el liiiiar do vuiai.-.u.-
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Remington
Woolworth EoiUing

-

cl-ioi-i

:e

T.

--

1

your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges invrezvl'.s.

fc,- -

1

e.

Ere' tnt'i

i

Cham-beiino-

y

Wo.-uD- ,

asasl n$aoof

of labor

For Sale at this

office- -

tier-ru-

Contractor

i

1

1

Good Worinanphip

LTmobtained fhroKffh

'D. SWIFT

1
2

tSt,

the

old

gov-rnme-

'.VI

HILSB011U, Now Meiio.

establiphed

CO." aiebeinarquickijr

SendamodclorBketcheBand
e
:
x
poi--

F. enta or no fee.
Write for
I of 300 needed inventions.

dopcnpttoTi
t- cr a
a

OUT

free

a

d

i

EVERYBODY READ

EJ

'S

j

.

.

.

,

.

dut-iio-

.

booic

TISE

P.SWSFTIieO.
isaa.
patent Lawyers,
B

-

Pricee High t

JGUIWiU

ili--

l

oeie-ch-

tstan.

lllank

o

o

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NKWS TODAY, and Lot3 of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears tha collar of no
political party.
70 Cecte a month by mail,

Albuquerque

MOBNING JOURNAL

I
i

adi-ma-

et-t- e

a

)

0IEBEA COUNTY ADVOCATE:
W.

0.

fruNtcottTa'is
on

Chocks
Jo

at

banks

oulidt

.natter.

oil."

cash
other
items
urn- -

Interest

ad but no' ol- Iwtud (nppoxi- -

mats
Net

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE

HAMLlTIi--

contain the

Capital

paid in

stock

Surplus fund. .
Interest and- discount col
lected but not

14, 1917.

earned

proximate)
individual

PRICE OF STOCK io CENTS A SHARE,

No" and

i

free-holde-

(ap
....

rs

cr

de-

Kubjnet

posits

il mid (Sa Company

words"fntract

Yes"
the voter
his choice by placing a
lars. Cts. shall indicate
marginal cross upon the ballot for or
cranial saw qutacion submitted.. The
25,000 00 I"
Ha at said
shall b open from
.5,000 00
8 o'clock in the morning ur tii six p. m,
i the evening ol the same day.
All reside ,t
who are
owners of land within the District or
of evidence of title to suh land,
700 00
with re ident entry men of public lands within such District who are
electors under the general
48,414 36 qualified
lection laws of N'evv Mexico shall be
entiil 'd to vot ' and noneothir.
75
Said election shall be held in accordance if Chtprer 60 ff the Statute,
of N.-Vexlco, Codification of 1915
1,211 22 as amended
by Chapter 100 of the
Acts of the S cond Legislature and
4,590 88 fuither amen led
by ( h:iptr 21 of the
Acts of tho Third Legislature of New

"Contract.

Dol-

Mexico.

The PoiaMe taward

t'e

expense.
Total

impartially Devoted to the Tipat Interests of Sierra County and the State
FRIDAY. DECEMBER

d

r
town of rcporlf
inn bank and

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The Bierrs Count Advocateiaentered
At tha Pptt Office at HiJleboro, Sierra
ouity, New Mexico, for tranniniBfiion
lir i iga tbe IT 8. Mails, as aecocd das

jf New

nd IL B. Stevens.
Precinct No. 8 shall contain the lands
irrigable by the Lhamber no and Cns.
till j Canals and tbe voting place shall
be the etore of Oscar Woods at
Chamberino and the judges shall be
Oscar Woods, J. M. Johnston and .
63 41
Cr .wder.
Precinct No. 9 shall cotain the lands
irrigahle by the La Union Canal and
the voting pi ice shall be the office of
400 00 the La Union Irrigation Company and
121 23
judges shall be L. II. Brandt, Jmn
Valdez a d Francisco Montez.
85,(172 90
At such ele tion the ballots used shall
3,747 29

to check
r t i fi e d
checks
C a
che c k a out- gtanding
Certihcatos of
O e

shier'

depr.sit

United States
War Loan de- putiit account..
Total

85,072 90

State of New Mexico,

(Seal)

ss.

lr-H-

labomi.

The stock will sdvancH as we acquire new holdings, which will
make it vtry profitable to tb investor who buyn st(wk jo this Com
this slunk worth 50o a
psiiy no.v, nn we expect in mx 'nontht to
ALRERT S. EYLAR,
share. The enrnphny should pity Urgd dividends
Look for
di
President, Elephant Butte videud
by
Jsl,
FbiUttiy
Lriiration District.

Mexico.
Given under my hand and seal of
fice this 14 day of November. 1917.

f,82 00

huys 50D0 shsrenj $100 hnys lOOOeharep; $10 have 100 sheret,'
The Compnny is a lnrg oncprn and h,n nil propfrfios iosix states,
rid is se
". inekv, Fiinfns. (5ir.rxdot
A'jMiming, OklHlumiM, Tex'ip,
-- nsen m d nil wm!.
Our
Hldi'innnl
puichasft 18 a
IhmI,
Vt'rlng
120 aciP
in OklaboiO'i, hik mitpa ei-- t of Tulsa, with 4 producing
wellp, nnd are selling oil now at $2 por harrel, with prospects n( a
hitrhr price. Our drilling ouuipaign will coutiuue all winter io Ok
SaOO

of-

Countv of Sierra.
S. G. C1LGORE,
I, I., 15. ISoyK Outlier ot the anove
do n ,lniiinlv Hweai that the
iini
Secretary.
"Our Country! In her intprcourse nntiKA.i Htatoinent
General Offiop: 830 SevenfecDl!) St.,
is true to the best of First pub. Nov, 23.
with foreign nations, may she always above
ijosfon Umluiiig, i;enver, u.Mvradr.
my knowledge and belief.
fae right, but our country right or
GEO. H, MARKEY,
W iJ . F. REYNOLDS,
I,. i. jr, i uiv,
Canhir.
wrong." Stephen Decatur.
of
New
IVusidenl,
State
Mexico,)
Subscribed and
Correct Attest:
County of Sierra. )
6
Deo
aworn to before me
( Adveitisaipnt)
In the District Court
(his 30th day of No- Otto Goetz
t.h
nf
F. W. I'.kmis
vember,
Vornlnfj to
Sev nth Judicial District
Max L. Kahi.rr
W. (Jricrk,
)
Dorothy
Dcnoghe,
Directors.
Public
(Seal JNotary
Plaintiff, )
ExecQtixe Office, Sapta fe,
vs.
W. 1285,
Ben Owen Donnghe,
)
30, 1917.
N
Las Cruets,
M.,
Defend in. )
Nov, 15, 1917.
To all Local Boards and NewsNOTICE.
YOU. Ben Cwnn
NOTICE OF ELECTION AS TO
urn lioroh-Edeals
BUTTE
ELEPHANT
WHETHER
notified that a snitha.3
n fil dagenst
papers.
SHALL
DISTRICT
12 Glorious Serials or Group
IRRIGATION
you in the Dist ict Court of 'he Seventh
ENTER INTO CONTRACT WITH Judicial istric for eCmn u of Sierra
Stories
and 250 Shorter Stories
Governor
Lindspy
QmtlemeD;
THE UNI ED STATES.
auo State of e Mexi o, .;n itla 1) -and
every one with "lift" in it.
NOTlCPi is hereby giv.n th it an thy Dnnghe, PIa.nt,;F, vs. Ben Om
js Id receiptof tie following rnee election
will he held in tin Elephant Dono;j;he, Defe
8...
hum be
g from General Crowder, dated Butte Irrigation District in Dona Ana or. tho Civil Dock t; it: t the
and Sierra Counties, State of
objects of i he a ,.i. U hat th pi o
Nov. 29,1917, Washington:
Mexico, on
i.i asks the Cm t i.ndivorc frTHURSDAY, December, 20. 1917.
u a d fo the
cus ody
y
"Please cause the broadcast and
subbe
will
there
election
which
at
thre
hddren i
e i in t ie
mitted to the qualified viers of sail plaint.
most extensive and continoua posdistrict the question as to whe her o
Plaintiff's ntt rney is II. A.
sible publicity to be given through
not said District shall contract with f d. w os?i lm
Oillje ad.lr
the U' ited States for th expo diture Hjllsboro, New Mexico.
the Adjutant General, Local and
Indispensable in quality, lavish In quantity
t
"l
thouea
hundred
four
million
one
no
of
other publication in tha world like it.
'
notifii'd thi-.-t r
mi
fjrtiie
District Boards, the Newspapers,
or
suh purt
dollars ($1,400,000.00)
,.
in
ce
arn
.ai
y u
app
THE
youi
1918
PROGRAMME
includes
the
ablest
Editorials
written, Articles
thereof as may b necessary for the
and by all oiher possible means of
i.usi! en ft
th 17ib dav of Jauby the world's brightest men and acknowledged authorities.Current Bventt,
construction of dain 'go works for the i;iry,
Nature and Science, Family Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Children'
ullbj reil;
warning registrants who may have
lands of said district; and for the n sai l cans jiljin't
ag dnst o;i by d f . ui
Doctor's Corner and a constant run of the world's choicest fun,
Page,
ei
of
ht
n
one
millj
and th ause pro'1 ed t ri ml et-- : if
expenditure
.changed their places of abode and
d
and four thousand
hundred
S
P.
KELL'
Y,
12
post office address to communicate
(1,804,000.00) or bu h part thereClerk of t'ie I'istr.et Court
(Seal)
n
YOUTH'S
THS
MASS.
in
tne
BOSTON,
nee
be
COMPANION,
as
of
may
for the Count.' of
immediately with their local boards
and extension of the sy
ul- r oy.
Send tbia coupon (or tbe ngme of ttalt paper) with 11.09 fx lb Coapuloa for
First
where they are registered and fur1818 and we will send you
CUT
for the distribution and deliver
1.
ol irrigable
of w.iter for the
52
of 1918.
ISSUES
nish their present addresses so th it
THIS 2. All
19 1 7 WeeRly Issues FREE.
hinds of said I'ifilrict; nnd for pay- Stte of New Mexico )
remaining
or fciierra. )
OUT 3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1918.
Questionnaires, which will begin to
ment b said Dist'ict t the I'nit
In h Dia ri
Court
Stat' s for the cost of construction,
be mailed December fifteenth, will
!E5
th
ther ihan dr linage and lateal conreach registrants without delay,
'eventh .iu ixial Di: tiict.
SUBSCJUPTJQM RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE
struction, its pro i ate part, has d upon
Will M. Robins,
)
the name rate per irrig.ble n re as
Rczistranta are bound by law to
Plaintiff,
paid by ths irrigabl- lands in Tex s,
vs.
ho. 1236.
and he total P'lid by i he irrigable
keep themselves advised of all the
J. D. Ad ims,
lands in New Mexico a d Texna shall
and
to
in
then?
respect
proceedings
Defendant. )
equal the ei tire co-- of tho work,
failure to do so may result in their
NOTICE.
however, ihat the liability of
You, J. D. Adams, defendant in the
said Irrigsdon District for, inigation
losinar right to claim exemption or
and drainage construction worKs shall above en'itled cause of action. are
discharge. Please request newsno' exceed th" aggregate sum of six hereby notified un er order ot tha
million five bundled and thirtv thou- Court heretofore mad in t o a ove et
Waller Wtnans, Eta.
papers to give this warning broad
titled cause, that Wil M. !'obi s of
Th ' most famous shot
sand .tollars
00).
in Europe, vtlh hand
and continuuua publication from,
the Countv of Sierra and Sta'e afore
for boiling siid
The
shoulder arms.
end
shall be the same as the nine di- said has tiled suit against ion in th
this time on until the process of
i
of!
above
for
d
entitle court
the sum
visions of sai District as said vision
I 'istriet
n the m p ot sai
($394.19)
Eig t Hundered ninety-fou- r
mailing Questionnaires has been
j re pi. tied
on file in th oIIIccb in the Cou' ty Dollar and
being as he cl ims
accomplishedClerk of D' na An i a d Sierra 'un the amount, du.1 ana u.hj.iiJ uy you
CROWDER.''
ties, New Mexico and mdd precincts him f. r goo is, w;.r s juid merchandi o,
and judges so'd a. d elivered by him to ou
and voting plac s then-iYours truly,
Y.u are her by for her notified that
for said, t lertii.n shall be as follows:
Precinct. No. 1 shall contain the said pi inti:f has caused a writ of atR. 0. REip..
binds irrigabl from the Arr y nml Gar tachment to be
ofthis c .urt,
field Cinal.i and the votinsr place shtdl and that by virtu of said writ, tha
lm Leo Elliott's store at Garfield m J S lerilf of sio-rCounty, aforesaid,
of election shall be
Frank has attached nil your right, title and
Churler No. 11,011.
the judge"
.
l
tTf
1,
If run aivi w. iu.
interest in and to the loliowin'
KEl'OKT 01' CONDITION OF TJIH l.urnim, jonn o. m
m;n- - and mining claim, and all
FIUST NATIONAL HANK
Tion.
Precinct No. 2 shall contain the lands th? imp ovements hereon:
at Hot Sprinus,
The Mining Claim
known as the!
in the Sliite of New Mexico,
irrigable from the Hatch and Rmcun
Claim Lo No.
Ciinais andihe voting pLcesh II bo Mo- Virginia LoJe Min
at the close of business ou
November 20. 1017.
rten's store at Rodey and the judg. r 833 and enr racing a portion .f Town- M. P. M.,
nhallbeT. J. Bouibuua, Julian Sds ship No. 15 S., R. 9 W ,
RESOURCES
Doland Pedro Carrer s.
f'e patent for which claim ;s record, d
Precinet No. 3 shall cont iinthe lands in Hook "I" page 178 and 9 cf Mining
lars. Cl8
Hi-Power
of th ( ' unty Clerk,
Loans and dii- irrigable from the Dona Ana a d I'ica-ch- De m)s in the oHic
,
Count.-and
CanalV
Sierra
New
sh.ll
the
reference
30
Fount
voting' place
Mexico,
53,220
he the store of J. W. Ilollingsworth to which is mad fo . m re paticjlarj
Acceptance' of
at Dona Ana and the judges chad he de.erip'.io
y4 T the Bisley Matches of the British National Ride At sodadon
ptlier hanksdig- the biggest nflc match in the world
Y' u are ereby mrthe- - no ified that
J. V. Talor ind
(counted
9,000 00 $02,220 30 John Barncistle,
the, 22 Savage
t.
iuic aim ovajjc aiuuiuuiilou iu ilij uiiiij of Ivlr. Waiter
Liberty Loan
m nthned in t ,i3 pabb .ii on,
1 recin t No. 4 shall
cntain the Ian Is turn ay Tbe
Winans o.i July 25, 1914 made the highest possible acore on ths
Bonds, unpledg- 2oth t ty of Janua y, 1913,
Las
from
Canal
Cmces
the
250 00
'gable
ix straight 51.
ThU ii a World's record.
Running I Vr target
Bnnds
and the votn g place
be the W ater ju 'gmcnt will be r ndered ag.iinst ou
teouri- vour
and
described
p
aforesaid,
Cruces
office
the
at
Las
operty
Ass'n
Users'
and
with
etc
On
the same rifle and ammunition," Jiff. IViriJJu it
250 00
ties,
day,
vi be sold to satisfy the snme.
She higheit poan.. tcore on the
tock of Federr
lx et.zi.ht tV
Running Wild Boar target
nf
name
The
'he
attor
tid''i
l Reserve Bank
Dan Williams and W. R. Bradford.
plai
ey
Another World'i record.
V Iford.
11 A.
is
who3e
Office
I'ost
Precinct No. 5 shad contain the lands
(50 per pent of
Thi Ui'jrely clinchn what other ahooten have froTed t!u; tha Imp'i
iora Coiinty,
450 00 irrigable from the Mosul i Canal and address is Hillsbor
fUhacriptioD) . .
circle at
M.
accuracy (a j consecutive ihota in a
N.
Vdlue of Bsc Ioffice
be
the voting place shall
jco j'rAi),'iierr.!sw
the post
dout velocity (itoo feet
more than half a mile
a aecor.j), U.j iHj'ut fclaisfe
Mer
The
W1TNESF.TH.
Honorable
j
07 fit Mesilla Park and the judges shall
cing house
2,442
d
range
trajectory lesa than three inches), and rrtfing recoil (i. 6 foot
ritt C M chem, Ju l?e of the Seventh
nd '
Furniture
beu r,. ljOeke, John Jwans and J. C. Judicial
pnunda) make it eatier to hit moving game with than ot other rifle.
o of
District Court of tie
fixiuref .......
2,164 55 Robbins.
And It has killed Alakaa Brown Bear, OHnlr, Buffio, and mm Tin
Lawtnl reserve
exico, a(id Countv of Si rra,
rrecinct rso. b snail cintain tne lanls Ke
said District Couvt
irritable by theThr e Saints D tch nnd and the Seal of
with Fed era)
tiger, beaidaa the deer and black bear it wai origbially designed fjt.
i
ece:i.bcr, 1917.
8 181 72 'the vot ng p'ace nha'A be K igore's this 7 h day of
fteserve llrk
Write ui for f articolan about "the biggcat little gun in the ww'd."
L
S KEi.LEY,
(.m;u d)
nenno ana vne j i p s sn:iil oe
siore
Csh in vault
Clerk.
O.
County
Bullock
Carl
B.
Price.
(eal)
and
J.
E,
net am?
Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Yi
First pub. Dec.
I
punn t s due
arbysh t-- .
U
No.
in
cont
Precinct
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Ian
from Dationul
banks other
irrigabl.; by the .a tn .Tnmas, San
than above....
P.651 39! Miguel and La Mesa Can Is nd
Subbcribs for the
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Net urr ounfs
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Rodrigues at San Mijuel ami tbe judges
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Ward off attacks of grip,
colds and indigestion by timely

l

One Year
8ix Mon lis

00
60

,

It's better to be safe than

Liy-

-

c--

ii easel

town for ti.e

Many,

8

witter,

into

uiovwl

bttn
-

times

all!

deafl- -

I
I

sorry.
long spell of distressing sickness I
u
nave
been
mis proven i
might
prevented
remedy had been resorted to iu the first iI
tafeii. Anv article that has been efficiently
used'for nearly half a century has proved I
Tablet form if you desire it. I
its value.
'
At your druggists..
THE PERUNA CO.
Colonlu, 01i

HILLSBORO

at

h

medication with the thoroughly tested and reliable remedy of the American household

PERUNA

Bur hilvpr, So

HILLED & BtfgiGMT,

Keep It
Handy
a

wmc.

.hi-n-

ess asm sigocSs for aOO

il

"N(tj'. of Desire to Hold Mm.

ing CloimH1 for eat) at ihi office.
10c. One dollar id the iteechnr- d ly i p cou it y cit-id
fcr
said
blanks.
log
Mi-- .
buJ Vlrs. Jh8. Hiler and
jLii utHDaiit J. V. Robins return.
d to El Paso the early part of the
week. Lieut. Rabins will report
for duty at Gump Travis tomorrow.
There will ba a dance at A. H.
A. Hall Deo. 22; Mr. J. M. Padil- k

it-cu-

Ia Christmas Gift Enough!
Elvood M. Albright.
"A PJew Mexico Christmas," is print
ed on a beautiful
illustrated
card, nnd can be obtained from Mr.
Elwood M. Albright, composer of the
above verses. Postoflice Eox K, Santa
Jf e, N. Al.
These cards retail ai 5 cents
each.

visit the early part of the week.
F.G.Gilbert hnBgonato Pinos
Altfs for horses belonging to O.
U. Gage.
F. Ruhnau of HillBboro, and J.

t

McCloekey of Chloride, Arizona,
were Kingston visitors on the 10th
inst.
The bridge below town has been
made much stronger by adding
la's three piece string orchestra
more supports from the creek.
will furnish the music; everybody
Will Lowerv, of El Paso, is
invited. The same orchestra will
visiting his eiter, Mrs. 8. 8. Call.
piny for the dance at Lake Valley
Deo. 24. Everybody welcome.
YOU AND I AND CO.
GOATS FOE SALE About 1..
OC0 heftdout of 1,700 good grade
(Continued from pape)
200
of
about
Angoras, confuting
f "goods in this country. Thus you
mutton?, about 500 nannies aud 300 Fill see that seldom do w actually
kids, for Bale; or, would consider oar. our allies any money at all, but
trade for cattle. Address, A. H. are loan them goods which you
JoittfSON & Sons, Hillsboro, N. M.
and for which you are paid.
N SUBSCRIBING TO THE LIBER-rFred V, Conniffand Percy Reid
LOAN YOU ARE PRACTICALLY
have returned from El Paso where PUTTING CAPITAL INTO YOUR
)WN BUSINESS.
they passed examination for miliFears have been expressed by
tary service. Fred will enter the tome that the government of tbis
such enormous
will
Aviation branch of tbe signal corps, tountryon theplace
public that it will be
fitd Percy will be assigned to the ilmost equivalent to taking their
rapital and their savings from them.
s
forestry service. The former will The government of this country
above all things that you keep
tit Fuit BIiim next ilundny
our capital and keep it working. It
and the iiUr will report at the vants your cotton and it wants your
foodstuffs and Is not foolish enough
flHOie place on Tuesday.
o take away the capital which you
CouDty Agent B. J. Wilson is leed to run your business. This would
e "killing the goose that lays tho
expecting to visit the principal rolden egg." The government wants
rou to get richer so that you may
communities of tbe

t lis tpsopie.
Savage .22 nnd .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Ccrrled In Stock

CATARRH CAWOT BE CUR
they cannot reach the scat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease
greatly influenced by constitution
al cor riit joiie,nd iD order to cure
it you mtipt, taka an internal rem
edy. Ball's Catarrh Medicine is
taken internally and act thru the
blood on the mucous surfaces of
tbe system. Hall'er Catarrh Medicine was prefctibed by one of the
best physicians in ibis country for
yearn. It ia Composed of some of
the best tonics known, combined
with Hireof the 1hk r unlit r?
The iierfect combination of the iu
gradient? in Bali's Cutarrh MkH
citif is what producf s such wondi-r-fu- l
retiulis in cataiihi conduit. tit
Send for tf'Hiiii onials.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

pro-luc- e

W. MISTER

JF.

ED with Local Applications, as

Proprietor
LA HE VALLEY, HILLSCORO & KINGSTON

AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LIKE
WIIWJ COMIN- GWira at OurExpense

-

ftEA
-- GAS AND OIL FOR

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

Courtfous

SAL- E-

Tretnt

CAR rOR 8ERVICB
1 AY
Mil) NIGHT

All Dr uygists.

Hall's Family Pills for

conMi- -

tax-ttio- n

Arkansas Rcncb for Sala !

Fine ranch f 952.32 acres in the
mountains of A rksnsas f r s.le. This
rqnch is on the publif highway,
mile trom the nearest town wiih rcol
school, churches, etc., three miles from
nparest K. U station and one day journey frcm K. C, St. Louis & Memphis.
Ready for cultivation 325 aces, of
which 100 are in cultivation, with
about 2000 fiuit tre s, apples and Alberta peaches, all bei.rir gf. Goi d rar ge
for cattle, and esr ecially iur hog..
e !n a position to lend some of beep and goats. Tlx- unclear ed land
rour increased wealth to carry on i well timho ed in hick ly, white and
k. Sawmill about three mile1
dark
he war.
distant. Improvement-- consist of
For its own good, the government
om dwelling h use with concrete
s trying to make you richer, wealth-e- r ba3cm! nt mi'ler the on the house, one
laro frame barn, 3Sx50; one log stathan ever you were before.
Have you any "kick coming?"
j ble, sheilded on both sides, S0xl25;
lacksmith shop, corn crib, etc,
nt'out 400 acres unde woven wire fence,
t'leniy of permanent spriDg and creek
A Jieva jVlexieo Ghristmos.
water.
Also 600 acres of ur improved lai d 3
mi es noith of the ub ve described land.
My H.'lly is the Chili red
Title guaranteed. Trid-SE5.0C0, of
whiih 75 per cent, cash, balance n
Upon the wall displayed
art Fuitable
My Cbrstmas Trees are Mountain Pines time, ur part csh and
trade. Fqr further information, adIn glittering Dews arrayed.
dress P. S. Kelley, Hillsboro, M. M.
Dec. 14 lm
My Candles are a thousand Stars
In GOD'S eterni.l Slies
Fop
My I'salms the distant whisperings
Good Jeferies car. Cost $1,500. In
That from the Woods ariBe.
good running order. To sell or
for livesiock; good ra es on
My dearest Christmas Gift tonight
iiib-rt- y
lionds.
Owner
rice fSOO.
Is the Love of those I Love
gone to Navy. F. E. GRAY, Hot
Which East, or West, or Anywhere
Nov. 30 4
bpridgs, N. M.
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farming

oouri-tydurirgne-

xt

weekgiving illetrat-f- d
lectures on wheat culture aud
the production of pouluy and
eggs on the farm. This will be
the first occasion in which the new
lantern, which beloogs trttbe county agent's office, will be tried out.
The elides have to be borrowed
from the Washington office and
Consist of nearly fifty views each.
Notice to Business Men: Ow-irit
the very Ligh price of hay
Mid grain we
r compelled to
raisf ourrutpa for hauling freight.
Our service will he $2 more per
tn after Dec. 15, l917,on the Lnk
F.
Valley and Hilisboro road,
Lont"& D. Padilla,
Farmers with wat r rights ia the
Wtitei Urt'rs' Aiiciilj'n Wi il hve
tf

mi

opportmi'iy iu

few days to
whether they will hava the
n

fay
drainage system of the various valleys of tha Bio Grande oompleted
or not. It looks aa though the
Meeilla Valley and El Paso are
overwhelmingly in favor of com
pleting the last link in the great
chain that will be bound to make
of the valley under tha Elephant
Butte dem one of tha most productive regions of the Uoited
State?, This one link the drain-ag- e
eys'era is lacking, the cost is
small. The cultivative area will be
doubled, and without the farmers
vote "yes" for the govern ment con
tract, all tbey iuve gained ia the
past ten years is IomI, -

KINGSTON

0, H, Bernard

paid

flillsboro

a

one-ha- lf

ISilSsfoor, New Mexico,

-

8--

"

r.

HOT SPRINGS
PHARMACY
Hot SprinRi, Naw Kexke.

l

Cowp'eU llne'of

,

Erics amd

TOILET

Trade.

1

Druo SuvDsiBa.
GOODS-M- AIL

ORDEPS SOLICITED

Christmas Packets
for the Soldiers.

Sierra

Sierra County N. Al. Cbaptfr of
the American Bed Croc tieoirej to
furnish ChrietmaH packets for the
mm who have j iiifd tbe arroj
and it ia the purpoe of thip Chap,
ter to prepare a nurnbprnf pMcfcrta
FIRST CLASS WORK
to the rrumber of men
to corrn-pciiithSihave
who
jojued
army frcm
For Shave, Hair Cuts Sham- erra connty. It is fbt nialefl that
Stys 65 yew OH Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Wa Relieved this will r quire about $100.00, and
pco. M?ssage
of
Chatder
Doses
tbis
After a Few
iicitt)(rom AIL Hair Cuts
earnestly
35c; Shaves
the people of Sierra county cori-ir- il
utioLH for this purpoee, in or
2cc, Tcnics 20c.
"
doses
of
rs.
der to help give the hoyp a merry
Cynthia
Meadorsvllle,
C. E. SilLES.
I'hriotmiin nd n hoKfiv
. . - New Year.
a PIei6e eetd your contributions to
made Thedford's
my age, which 13 65, the liver does
household
standard,
remedy. Every tLe undeip'.gned.
not act so well as when young. A few
member, ef every family, at times,
Sierra Oourty Chapter of
years ago, my etomach was all out of need the help that
can
the American lied Crone,
fix. I was constipated, rer liver give In cleansing the system and reDilbboro, N. M.
didn't act My digestion was bad, and lieving the troubles that come from

DION

T ACT

SBiop

DIGESTION WAS BAD

-

Black-Draug-

ht

Dlack-DrauehL-

Ky.-M-

Black-Draug-

Black-Draug-

It took so little to upset me. My appetite was cone. I was very weak...
I decided I would give
a thorough trial as I kaew It
was highly recommended for this
trouble. I began taking It I felt
hotter after a few doses. My appatite
improved and I became stronger. My
bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was aaoa righted wits, a tew
Elack-Draug-

ht

constipation, indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. You cannot keep well unless your
Etomach, liver and bowels are In good
working order. Keep them that way.
It acta promptly,
Try
in
a
and
natural
way. If you
gently
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
You will feel fresh, tomorrow. Price
23c a package Oae cent a dosa
Elack-Draiigh-

t.

All druggists,

J. 63

Save yoor

ope-ha-

lf

pound tin

boies and turn them over to the 3i.
erra County Chapter of the Red
1 t ree br.it-arto be used
for oer.riirg fruit cake to the
boy a from Sierra ronnty,
Eegnlationa
lipulaie only fmit
cake may be eent; and the only
kird pf cLrcolate candy allowed to
be sect ia the milk chocolate.

Crop?.

nol-di-

er

Banks,
This fliee.

i

'

Needed.

each year.. And south of said
thirty-fift- h
paaallel from Oc
to Novem-i;- r
tober twenty-fift25 of each year.
f.'dSsel eared
Gray Squir-.elfrom June 1st to Novem-;- r
30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
h
jig game) north of the thirty-lifiparallel cf North latitude,
1st. Decfrom November
ember Ifct cf each year, and
parallel
tirstofthe said 35th Novem-oer
from November 25th
25th of each year. Limit
cal- in possession in any one

LeoUlatlv
h
While the war Is on and there U a
iiull In buBlncsB, we want ell leglfsla.
JUve bodies to take an Inventory of
s,
,ttto Etatuto books and wipe off all
extravagant and ueoIcbs Suva. A good
Is needed and economies can be Instituted here and there
that will patch the clothes of Indigent
children, rest tired mothers nd lift
.mortgages from despondent homes.
Unnecessary workmen taken off and
useleBS expenses chopped down all
along tho lino will add to the prosperity of the farmer und encourage
him In his mlgMy effort to feed and
clothe the world.
If any of these induotrles have suron
plus employed we can .use them
no
Wo
hive
regular
farm.
the
schedule of wages, bat we pay good
'
farm hands on an avenge of $1X0 eii t la
when
they
erested, Messina,
per day of thirteen hours
runs
work
usually
themselves;
board
;1; o
Helemlet Quail,
about nine months of the year and the
r
Ocu-b25th to Decern.
three months dead time, they can do fco n
It
board.
they
the chores for their
cr 3 si, of each year. Limit,
own account,
on
their
farm
to
in one calen
prefer
o in po
there are more than 14,000,000,000
sur- dar
r
(acres of Idle land on tho earth's
face awaiting tho maslc touch of tin
Doves from August 16th to
obIs
easily
Tho
compensation
plow.
of each year
tainable from Federal Agricultural Seprember 30th
total Limit, 20 in possession one
Tho
statistics.
'Department
In
a
farm
of
average annual sales
'biy- ithe continental United States amounts j lum
FISH
OPEN SEASONS
;jto 1516.00; the cost of operation la
$176
farmer
the
per
Small
$3VQ.OO; leaving
Trout, Large and
annum to live on and educate his
Til rn th
Bass. Craopie and
'family.
tho
legisThere la no occasion for
I'cerh, from June 1st to
Ring
a
for
nurplua
position
latures makim;
of each year.
Iet them coma November 25
r.. if " " f
No person shall
12
"i,,.'U li, I" .'!". !:! :'nro with us
"Sec.
f
U
f.'nn.
il. t;lir,'i,.:'.:
shoot, hunt or take
Mouse-Cleanin-

J

g

'

Be sure your match is
before
out
you throw it away
1.

--

house-cleanin-

g

earth.

Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
4.

'i

.

i

v-,-

1

The 'wind may come at any
rime and start a fire yon can-

1

vision

j

tnvi-'O'y-

not control.

If yen

6,

f.nc- v

Is
si

a
u

u7

h JJGHT

at

111

mm
s

i

1
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and is noted for its

flealth, Weaith and Beauty

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINf

.

Situated in a

bi

fne

'

out it oui if povsiuii:; ii jou
can't, gel word o.l it to the
nearest U. S. Poiest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
juicUyas you p'ssiby c;in.

RUNNING

;

at any time
manner anvj wild ani- is merely a good III un;
Whi.n Hc.r.i-tas
mals or birds or game fish
policy It id a poor virtue.
herein defined m this state
or
as
as
useless
aro
jutit
Lazy farmery
without first having m his lidead ones and take up more room.
her possession a hunting
When the soul communes with the cense as hereinatter provided
ep'rit of nature the back to the farm for the year in which such
movement prevails.
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
of
any
The presence
There are two kinds of farmers. done.
e
tho
he
advice
all
to
take
tries
in
One
open field, prat-riany
person
;hears and the other won't take any
or forest, whether enclos.at all.
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for huntinga
Temporarffy Postponed.
without having in possession
said
Smltaera,
Rnstus,"
"Why,
license as here"what are you doing here? I thought proper hunting
in provided, shall be prnna
th!
jrou were going to be nrnrrlo?
ah
was,
inorning?" "Why, yua,
facia evidence of the violation
11s:i:t?iorB" said Rastus, "but dat
of this section. Hunting li
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